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WEST TENNESSEE FAIR

ASSOCIATION MEETING

CZAR ISSUES UKASE

COMPLETE PROHIBITIONSFIoungMan- -

LLT-a-
as the public who proved their interest
in attendance. Dr. McRee thought the
debt of $5,500 a mere trifle to tbe stock-

holders of this fair, and that they could

carry it without any trouble, with what
assets they had in tbe association.

Attorney 0. Spradlin approved the
Sentiment expressed at this meeting,
and he was for a bigger and better fair,
in fact there was not a dissenting voice
in the meeting, t

imperial treasury," with a request that
the sale of vodka be prohibited. This
bill passed. The money was offered to
the government, but the government
refused it.

"It dawned upon me that Russian
bureaucracy did not want the people
sober, beeause it was easier to rule auto-

cratically a drunken mob than a sober
people.

"That was seven years aeo. Later I

One Man Brought Sobriety to Great
Russian Nation.

Petrograd, Nov. 18. Actual and com-

plete prohibition is in force to-da- y

throughout the entire Russian empire

BANK ACCOUNT
WILL GIVE YOU

Largest Attendance of Stockhold-

ers. Big Fair Next Year.
The largest attendance of stockholders

of the West Tennessee Fair Association
in years took place last Monday after-

noon at the City Hall. Out of tbe 86 and not a drop of vodka, whisky, ginThe election resulted as follows:CONFIDENCES)
on Youa

brandy or any other strong drink is obshares there were fifty-fiv- e individual
rresiaent, w. U. Harris: nrst vice tamable from one end to the other ofshareholders present, either in person president, Dr. W. M. Turner; second

or by proxy, representing eighty per an area populated by 150,000,000 peo-

ple and comprising one-sixt- h of the
vice presiaent, a. J, vvaue; Ultra vice

cent of the stock, as follows:
habitable globe.Present: A. Harris, A. J. Harpole,

president, Dr. I. N. Johnson; secretary,
J. W. Woosley; treasurer, J. A. Coble.
Board of directors R. L. Andrews,

WEDDING
BAY

NOW

J. A. Coble, Pink Marshall, J. C. Bur In every foot of Russian territory the
word prohibition is taken literally. It
does not mean a partially successful at

dick, O. Spradlin, Dr. I. N. Johnson,

was choseu mayor of Samara, and sub-

sequently elected to the duma on an
anti-vodk- a platform. Iu the duma I
proposed a bill permitting the inhabi-
tants of any town to close the local
vodka shops and providing also thafr
every bottle of vodka should bear a1
label with the word 'poison.' At my
request the wording of this label, in
which tho evils of vodka were set forth,
was done by Leo Tolstoi. This bill
passed tbe duma, but in the imperial
council was amended, and finally tabled.

"I then begged an audience of Em

Pink Marshall, J. A. Coble, J. C. Bur
B. J. Wade, H. A. Bransford, C. T,

dick, B. J. Wade, S. It. Bratton, Geo.

Dahnke, E. H. Marshall, II. P. Moss,
tempt to curtail liquor consumption, reMoss,. Ed Marshall, S. R. Bratton, G.

E. Phebus, Walter DeBow, J. C. Davis, J. P. Verhine, J. D. Killion. O. IIMil F. E. Quinn, W. G. Reynolds, W. C, Clemmons.

suiting in drinking in secret places,
abuse of medical licenses, and general
evasion of subterfuge. It does mean
that a vast population who consumed

Farris, Dr. W. M. Turner, Geo. Dahnko, The secretary, Mr. Woosley, addressed
the Association in behalf of a matter notJ. W. Woosley, 8. D. Woosley, D. P,

Caldwell, J. P. Verhine, W. W. Mays, directly connected with the fair, but in $1,000,000 worth of vodka a year
whose ordinary condition has been deE. T. Mitchell, T. R.. Reynolds, Dr. F. which it was considerably interested as

peror Nicholas. He received me with

great kindness and listened to me pa
tiently. He was impressed with my re

scribed by Russians themselves as rangM. McRee, C. B. Hale, Dr. T. E. Mar a body and individuals. He offered a
shall, E. H. Marshall, II. P. Moss. resolution that the association go on ing from a slight degree of stimulation

upward, has been lifted almost in one cital that most of tbe revolutionary andProxies represented: J. M.Chambers, record as indorsing Dr. F. M. McRee, socialist excesses were committed byday to sobriety.W. E. Webster, Seid WaddelL Chas, of this county and city, for Commis
On that day when the mobilizationHardy, Frank Carter, Dr. W. A. Nail sioner of Agriculture, and that Gov

drunkards. He promised to speak Id
his minister of finance concerning the
prohibition of vodka.

ling, W. M. Nailliog, C. V. Jones, 0.

ASK THOSE who have banked with us for years whether
or not they like our business methods. You wish to cross the
ocean in a ship that has ridden through many storms? Rather
than keep your money yourself, don't you want to put your
money in a bank that knows nothing but success?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

. OLD NATIONAL BANK
Union City, Ttnniie

ernor-elec- t T. C, Rye bo memorialized began policeman visited every public
place where vodka is sold, locked upH. Clemmons, J. L. Glover, J. D. Kil- -

in a resolution to this effect. Mr Disappointed at the failure of mythe supply of the liquor, which is allion, R. B. Marshall, Can Forester,
Woosley thought no man in the State

most pure alcohol, and placed on theInese in person or by proxy were stood higher and was better qualified
shop tbe imperial seal. Since the man

bill, I had abandoned my scat in the
duma. It was evident the bureaucracy
had obstructed the measure. Minister,
of Finance Kokovsoff regarded it as a

for this important commission, and thathere, as we understand it from the sense
of the meeting, to put at rest all doubts ufacture and sale of vodka is a govern

nient monopoly, it is not difficult to en
he would fill it with tbe highest credit
and honor.' There are few men who

about the future of the fair. They were

force prohibition, and from the day thereasonably satisfied with the manage command the respect and the esteem of
dangerous innovation, depriving the .

government of 1,000,000,000 rubles
(1500,000,000) yearly.

shops were closed drunkenness vanment of the fair, as attested by tbe re' the whole people of the State as does
ished.election of tbe president, secretary and

While I lobbied in Petrograd theThe results already are seen in theboard of directors. There was only one
Dr. McRee, and there are none who
would draw more friends to the depart-
ment of agriculture. He favored a

Emperor visitod the country aroundchange in tbe board of directors, and peasantry. They are beginning to look
Moscow and saw the havoc of vodka.like a different race. Marks of suffermat was maae at tne request oi the

strong indorsement of Dr. McRee by the He then dismissed Kokovsoff and ap- -member who asked tbe association to ing, the pinched looks of illness and
people of his own county through the

accept his resignation. improper nourishment have gone from pointed the present minister of finance,
M. Bark.fair association, and when he had fin

their faces. Their clothes are cleanerA number of talks were made to theGrain Go. ished the motion was seconded all Mobilization precipitated the anti- -and both men and women appear moreeffect that Obion County could not af
through the house and carried by accla vodka measure. The grand duke, reneatly and better dressed. Homes offord to be without a fair at this point. mation.

membering the disorganization due toThe reputation of the county as an agri the poor, formerly destitute, now preThe president, Mr. Farris, appointed
cultural section would suffer with the sent something like order and thrift,E. H. Marshall, J. M. Brice and J. W,

drunkenness during the mobilization of
1904, - ordered prohibition except inloss of the fauv. . Mr. Selrno Harris In Petrograd and Moscow the effectWoosley to draft suitable resolution of i

Thisis fairly startling. On holidays inebri- - clubs and first-cla- ss restaurants.lavorea me iair, ur. Mcitee ana raayor indorsement for Dr. McRee, which ap
ates always filled the police stations and order, enforced for one month, showedtteynoius, out air. lteynoius seriously pear8 a8 follows:
often lav about in the streets. To-da-v Russian authorities the value ofuuJ""ou w puDiu0.uM u, o .m. We your coram ttee. anno n ted tn
unattended women may pass at night abstinence. In spite of the depressionthis fall. Mr. Geo. Dahnke thought the ,ir-- ff 0;t0vi0 ,Qt,i.,t; : , ,
through portions of these cities where ot war, the paralysis of business andstockholders should make good tbe debt pr F. M. McRee for the position of . . - I a! I j . i

by either renewing the notes or ad Stt Commiiminrw.rr.t Uriu.,, it formerly was dangerous for men. me nosing oi lactones, me people feu
" ' I . .i ..:..: en...: i i. i i

the followine: That the West Tpnnpa. MlDOr crimes ana misuemeanors nave uu iuuu. 0.v.ua uaun snowe
. .imno ...nicV.n,1 Ian increase in rionnsita Thnra hai a.

ain h'AiM 1 aonn .1m. . 1, . 1 I M M t I . laiLUUSli IHUIDUDUi I I " ' " v "
vancing the cash to cancel it. Mr. Sam
Bratton thought tbe old officers and
board should be under the

present conditions, and be given another
voters of the countv and of this ctnn This miracle virtually has been ac- - boom m the sale pf meats, groceries,

clothing, dry goods and housejuinish- -
of comPJ18Iiea Dy one man. ne is wicnaoiWestTennessee, severally and jointly,
unaualifiedlv indorse Dr. MiRM nn. D- - Tchelisheff, a peasant by birth, orig- - ings.year to put the fair in better financial

Wholesale and Retail ,

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds

CLOVER
Alsike, Alfalfa, Red Top, Timothy,

Blue Grass, Orchard Grass
and all kinds of Field Seed

HAY AND CORN
Corn Chops, Bran, Oats, Cotton Seed

Meal and Hulls
and all kinds of Feed.

Union City, Tenn.
Telephone No. 31

'The 30,000,000 rubles a day thatcondition. Dr. McRee thought tbe fair of our leading Democrats and citizens. Mna,1y a house by profession,

" wu wuu.wv". a. o " a man worthy of the very highest gift
had been paid for vodka were now be-

ing spent for necessities. The average
then mayor of the city of Samara, and
now a millionaire. Physically be is auio ,.r Uttu oeen lainy wen managea. withia thfl nrovinea of filfl s.a(n Wn

It was in debt, but with- the improve- - indorse him as a citizen of the hiVhpf Kant, standing over six feet four inches working week increased from three and
four days to six, the numerous holidaysments made on tbe grounds there bad character, honorable and univrSallv Although 55 years old, his movements

been no actual loss in the aggregate out display the energy of youth, his eyes of the drinker having been eliminated.esteemed. ,A farmer all his life, we in
j n . . are animated, and his black hair is not The working day also became longer,'lay. Only $8,600 of the original stock uorse mm as a man quaunea in every

tineed bv erav. and the efficiency of the worker wasconceivable way for this important posi
was paid in. The debt is $5,500, which
makes about $14,000 as the cost of the In Petroerad Mr. Tchelisheff goes perhaps doubled. Women and children

I . .Ation one who is familiar with approved
methods of farming and the operations

about clad in a blue blouse with a tas- - who seldom were without marks show--fair grounds and improvements, con

sistmg of 83 acres of tbe finest of the mg tne physical violence of tbe husseled girdle and baggy black breechesof agriculture in its various branches,
tucked into heavy boots. He offers bisfine land adjoining the corporate limits band and father, suddenly found them-

selves in an undreamed of paradise.
equipped with a practical knowledge of
this branch of industry in its broadestof Union City, worth about $400 an acre visitors tea and fruit.

There were no blows, no insults and noand the buildings, the Woman's Build Speaking to-da- y to a representative ofand most comprehensive scope. We
indorse him as a man of commanding The Associated Press of what he hading of two big halls, two big grandstands rough treatment. There was bread on

the table, milk for the babies, and a fireaccomplished for sobriety in Russia,aoout uu nunurea leet in lengtn, witn personality and executive ability, one
comfortable seats for 2,500 people, the who has been emiDently successful as a

in the kitchen JMr. Tchelisheff said:
I decided to seize this occasion for aI was reared in a small Russian viluorse narns ana stables, tne greatest in farmer and one who is able rn mH

HAL, HULLS AND CAKE number and the best ever constructed on take the Woundest interest in attract- - without schools. 1 pickea up an press campaign, so far as this is a possi-
ble thing in Russia. I organized deleany county iair grounas; tne stans, iuu ing universal interest in the department

education from old newspapers and
stray books. One day I chanced uponin numoer, at a cost oi fzu eacn, total, and in bringing its work before the peo-$2,00- 0;

four barns at a cost of $500 Dje of the State. We indorse him

gations to present petitions to the proper
authorities for prolonging this new so-

briety for tliq duration of the war. This
a book which treated of alcohol. It
stated that vodka was a poison. I waseach, total, $2,000. (Neither barns nor man car,ttble of rfminit.rini.hioffr.
so impressed, knowing that everybodyof tbe department in the most economstables could be built for the same mon-

ey now.) Also the cattle and hog pens drank vodka, that I asked the first pbyical way and at the same time to the

step found favor with his imperial maj-

esty, and an order was issued to that
effect. A similar campaign to remove
the licenses from privileged clubs and

sician I met if the statement were true.best advantage of the farming interestsample and commodiousi altogether for
fair purposes represents an investment He said yes. 1 decided to take everyof the State. Lastly we indorse him as

Let me figure with you on your feeding this winter.
I am in position to give you some close prices on

Cotton Seed Products
As I am associated now with the Lake County Man-

ufacturing Co., both at Tiptonville and Dyersburg,
Tenn.; am representing them on a salary and can
give you '

largely exceeding that amount of money. opportunity to discover 'more about thea man of bigb moral Christian char restaurants was successful, and strong
liqupr no longer was available anywhereuse of vodka.Mr. Harpole explained that there acter and ask bis appointment on the
in Russia.could be no assessment made on the At tbe end of the eighties theregrounds of worth and merit.

"The second month of abstinence.stock, but that the capital stock could came famine in ltussia loiiowea by
Agrarian troubles. . I saw a crowd of

E. H. Marshall,
J. M. Brice.
J. W. Woosley.

made the manifold advantages so clear
to everybody that when we called upon

be increased without special act of tbe
Legislature, and an increased issue made peasants demand from a landlord all

the grain and foodstuffs in his graneryand sold if desired. He thought, how The stockholders adjourned and the
his majesty to thank him for his recent
order' he promised that the vodka bus--and I noted that every man who wasboard of directors met and theMill Prices and the Highest Protein Made ines? ,jf the government would be giventaking part in this incident was a drinkfinance committee: J. A. Coble, Geo

Dahnke, J. P. Verhine. up, rever." , Ving man while their abstemious fellow-village- rs

bad sufficient provisions inCall either at office or by residence phone at night.
iexander for Adjutant-Genera- l.Mrs. Tatom's Death. their own homes. ,

ever, that it would be a bad time to
offer fair stock on the market. Any
way, as Mr. Coble stated, there was
$1,400 of the capital stock, already
authorized, unsold, and this will be sold
to anyone desiring to become a stock-

holder and give their support to the fair.
Mr. Dahnke added to the remarks in
favor of the present management that

We are also Dayinjr the Highest Market Price for
At Samara I decided to do more Colonel Harvey Alexander has anJackson, Tenn., Nov. 19.-IIav- ing

nounced to his friends that he will bethan passively disapprove of vodka. Atsuffered from a nervous breakdown due
to the death of her husband four weeks an applicant under Governor Rye for thethis time I was an alderman. Many

tenants in my bouses were working

COTTON AND COTTON SEED.

Custom Ginning after this week, Wednesdays and
Satnrdays.

Office Phone ,146. Residence Phone 514

position of Adjutant-Genera- l.ago, Mrs. J. VV. latom, age 40, died at
the Civic League Hospital yesterday. Colonel Alexander served wib abilitymen. One nieht a drunken father ineach stockholder had received liberal

dividends. They had attended tbe
fair without cost of admission to their
families, sometimes very large, every
day of the fair when so desired.

The prevailing sentiment was that the
fair was in practically good condition

in the Spanish-America- n war as captain
of Company I, Fourth Tennessee regi-
ment. He served with capacity as As-

sistant Adjutant-Gener- al for eight years
under three administrations, those of
Governor Frazier, Governor Cox and
Governor Patterson, and for a while as
Adjutant-Genera- l, after Gen. Harvey
Hannah was elected Railroad Commis-
sioner.

one of my houses killed bis wife. Then
I decided to fight vodka with all my
strength. . m

"On the supposition that tbe govern-
ment was Belling vodka for revenue, I
calculated the revenue received from

consumption in Samara. I then intro-

duced a bill in the city council provid-

ing that the city give this sum to the1

She is survived by a son and daughter.
The remains were sent to Barlow, Ky.,
for interment.

Big Muddy wttsbed nut coal is best
for cooking. At Union City Ice &
Coal Co.

Is your liver inactive? Liv-Ver-L-

will waketit up. Ask Thos. J. 3onner
& Son, Rives, Tenn. advt

KCO,
Union City, Tenn.

LAKE COUNTY
- . v , ...

F. L. PITTMAH, Manager
and that the fair shold be continued
and supported much better than it had
been by those directly interested as well


